[Post-inflammatory cutis laxa. A case report].
Cutis laxa (CL) is a rare disorder in which the skin hangs in loose fields, so that affected individuals appear to be prematurely aged. The changes are more evident when effect the face with a prematurely-aged appearance. The acute form follows an inflammatory skin lesions. Its aetiology is not well known. We report a case of a head acute CL of a 17 years patient, secondary to a generalized skin eruption. The prematurely-aged appearance concern especially forehead, ear lobes and nasolabial folds. A two stages surgical treatment has associated: a forehead lifting associated to a Coleman lipofilling and an ear lobe reduction, a secondary Coleman lipofilling of the nasolabial folds. The skin biopsy confirm the diagnosis. The correction is stable and satisfactory after one year. The confrontation of our findings to those previously described confirm complexity of diagnosis and histological observations of this rare disorder.